[Placental maturity at term and functional placental performance: CTG changes in relation to histologic detection of placental maturation reserves].
Cardiotocography (CTG) is to be considered today's most sensitive monitoring tool for the functional surveillance of placental performance during parturition. 351 cardiotocographically monitored singleton pregnancies were used as patient material for fine tissue examination of the state of maturity of the villi of the relevant placentas. In histological assessment, placental diagnoses are allocated to defined CTG changes; in particular, however, the identification of reserves, capable of maturing (immature intermediate villi in the centres of the placental subdivisions or placentones), is subject to separate scrutiny. The following results emerge clearly: terminal placentas without maturing potentials, prematurely matured placentas and placentas with deficiency of terminal villi, as well as the absence of immature intermediate villi in the centers of the placentones, are connected with a suspected prepathological or pathological CTG assessment. The histological groups have the lowest incidence of the normal oscillatory type and normal oscillatory frequency and have the highest proportion of abnormal CTG assessments according to the Hammacher score. The absence of the identification of potential maturing reserves (immature intermediate villi) is associated with the highest incidence of Caesarean sections (29.8%). These results show, that the physiological maturing potentials (immature intermediate villi) which can be identified up to term are a histological indication towards regular placental performance, even in labour.